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, Miss Silversteeu to Wed Mr. Berg
OUTSTANDING SOCIAL EVENT OF SEASON

TO BE AT EPISCOPAL CHURCH

A wedding of intense interest to
friends throughout North Carolina
society is that of Miss Dorothy Sil-
verstoen to Mr. Thorvald Aksel.B^rg
which will take place this evening at

r 8:30 o'clock at St. Philip's' Episcopal
Church in JSiyard. Since the an¬

nouncement of the approaching mar-i
riage the bride-elect has been the re- !
cipient of many lovely social affairs. [

Miss Silversteen is the second)
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Sil-
versteen. Her attractive brunette

| beauty and charming personality!
have been the source of a widespread,'
acquaintance in social circles. She is;
descended from earliest settlers of i
this country, her ancestors having}
been prominent in Colonial affairs
and leaders in the Revolutionary
War. She was graduated with high- !
est honors from the high school in

^fcrcvard, and then entered and gTad-
/ uated from Brenau College Conser-
vatory, Gainesville, Georgia, receiv-
ing the degree of Bachelor of Music.
After spending some time in Europe
she took post graduate work in Ohio,)
and at Combs Conservatory, Phila-i
delphia. She is well known as a gift- j
ed pianist and organist, having play-
ed for the dedication of the r.iagifi-
cent organ given by Mrs. W. N. Rey- j
nolds, Winston-Salem, to the D. A. R.
for the Constitution Hall in Wash-
ington, D. C. She has since played
there for several Congresses, where
she has often served as a page for
North Carolina. She is a member of
the D. A. R.. Mu Phi Epsilon, nat¬
ional honorary music sorority, and
Delta Delta Delta. j
Mr. Berg is the oldest son of Con-,

sul and Mrs. Ole Berg of Narvik,
Norway. He is a direct descendant
of the House of Berg, one of the old-
est and leading families of Northern!
Norway. He was educated in the pub-]
lie ciiouls uf Norway, and later en- (
tered and graduated from the Oslo
National School of Navigation. He j
h-Ms an officer's commission, in both!
(ho Norwegian and American Mer-
car.tiii? Marine. During the World
War. M >\ Berg received decorations)
from the t'nited States, his adopted!
country, and from England for heroic
and distinguished service on high i

s^as. He is connecter! with the indus-j
tries of Transylvania county and is!
superintendent of the Rosman Tan-:
ning Extract Company of Rosman. }

Miss Adelaide Silversteen will acti
a maid of honor for her sister, and!
Mrs. Albert Kyle, also a sister, will
be matron of honor. Other brides-;
maids who are sorority sisters are j
Hi Walter A. Hall, of Bronxville, i

N. Y., Miss Elizabeth Gilbert, of Day¬
ton. Qhio, and Miss Marjorie Snivc-
ty, of Columbus, Ohio, Little Mary
Harris Crary. of Charlotte, will be
flower girl.

Acting a best man will be Mr. Al¬
beit 0. Kyle, of Brevard. The other
srroomsmen will be Mr. Walter A.
Ha!!, of Bronxville. N. Y., Mr. Rob-
i i-t A. Brown, of Jacksonville, Flor¬
ida. Mr. Deling Booth and Mr. Her-
!; rt Schain of Brevard. Ushers will !
:nclude: Mr. Erne ! McFaul and Mr.
inhn West Chapman, both of Bre-
\ard. Mr. Albert Schain, of New
York City, and Mr. Maxwell Mc-
C rkle, of Philadelphia.

Following the ceremony a recention
will be given at the home of the
bride's parents.

Out of town members of the wed¬
ding party arrived in Brevard the
fir.-t of this week and are guests at
Silvormont. :

On Thursday Mrs. W. H. Harris
was hostess at a Bridge Luncheon
which featured a Bathroom Shower
for Miss Silversteen. There were five
'sibles at play and high score prize
.. nt to Mrs. F. B. Emmerson, with
econd high going to Miss Rowena
Orr. Miss Silversteen was given a

dainty guest prize. i
A color note of the rainbow, ad-

hereing to the color scheme of the
approaching wedding was used in the
decoration. The honor guest was pre-
>.nted with an attractively wrapped
basket in which she found many
pleasing and useful gifts.
An attractive feature of the morn¬

ing was the book of advice given for
I he bride-elect and bridegroom-elect.1

A clever arrangement made the book
vl ry interesting. A sheet of paper
on which had been written the first
name of Miss Silversteen in vertical;
position with a blank line for some

advice to het, the only requirement!
being that the sentence should start
with the letter that was printed on
that line. Each guest received a sheet
o : thi* ji^pcr, and when the sheets
had been collected and placed in the
hand painted covers, a very valuable
collection of advice was had. A book
similar to this one bearing the first
rime of Mr. Berg, the affianced of
Miss Silversteen, was made.
There were four luncheon guests

besides those playing.

Mrs. E. H. Norwood and Mrs.
'-'arold Norwood jointly entertained
on last Thursday evening honoring
Miss Silversteen and Mr. Berg. There
?.?re four tables at play.
Green and white was the; motif

."=ed in the attractive arrangement of
the decoration, with cut, flowers, a

predominant note.
For the ladies' high score, the prize

vent to Mrs. J. H. Elliott, a guest at
. 'ic Norwood House, the high score

r the gentleitaen going to Mr. Her-
~rt Schain. Low score prizes were

; 'vrn Miss Adelaide Silversteen and

[ !r. Berg. Tho honor guests were
iresented -with a gift.
A salad course with iced drink was

.erved.

Miss Silversteen was again honor-
.d at Bridge on Monday afternoon
vvhen Mrs. Alex Kizer was hostess at.
''our tables. The rooms used for play
'were very pretty in a setting of cut
Tlowers, with a background of soft
shades of pink, green, and yellow in
use.

The honor guest, besides the guest
jrize, was given high score prize. Low
vas won by Miss Snively, an atten-
'ant in the wedding.
The following were bridge guests:

Misses Dorothy and Adelaide Silver¬
steen. Miss Snively, Miss Gilvert,
Miss Gertrude Bryson, of Asheville,
Miss Mayme Long, of Sylva, the lat¬
ter two house guests of Mrs. Kizer,
Misses Louise Barkley, Rowena Orr,
Reba Kitchen, Flora Wike, Ruth Wat¬
ers, Helen Morrow and Maye Jen¬
kins. i

The members of the Silversteen-
Berg wedding party were guests on

Monday evening o? Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Kyle at their attractive home on
Park Avenue. Following the dinnetj,
Misses Nancy Macfie and Annie
Yongue, and Mrs. Harold Norwood
joined the bridal party for a game
at bridge.

Mrs. Kyle used blue and white for
the color note in decorations for both
the dinner and bridge.

Miss Macfie won high score and
'.vas presented with a Drize. A bridal
);ift to Mr. Berg and IVffss Silversteen
was a Tudor set of sugar and cream.

A lovely party given for Miss Sil¬
versteen was that of Miss Helen Mor-
>-.-w on Tuesday afternoon. Three
fables were in play, high score prize
?oing to Miss Snively.
When the games were finished a

lainty refreshment course was ser¬

ved the guests.
Miss Silversteen received an at¬

tractive guest prize .

One of the closing pre-nuptial cour-l
esies given for Miss Silversteen and
Mr. Berg was a dinner party at the
Trove Park Inn on Tuesday evening.
The party was given by Misses Gil¬
bert and Snively, and Mrs. Hall,
nembers of the bridal party.
On Wednesday evening Mr. and

Mrs. J. S. Silversteen were host and
lostess at a dinner party at their
iome, Silvermont, prior to the rehear¬
sal. The entire wedding party was !
present at the last courtesy for the j
Slide-elect before her marriage this'
evening.
WEDDING PARTY GUESTS AT

SILVERMOXT
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Hall of

Bronxville, N. Y., Mr. Robert A.
Brown, of Jacksonville, Florida, Miss
Marjorie Snively, of Columbus, OH'o,
Miss Elizabeth Gilbert, of Daytc i,
Ohio, attendants in the Silversteet-
Bcrg wedding, are guests this wee ;

?t Silvermont, the home of Mr. ant'
Mrs. J. S. Silversteen.
WESLEY CLASS MET ON TUES¬

DAY.

The Wesley Class of the Method-
ist Sunday School met on Tuesday
evening of this week in a regular |
business session at the Waltermire;
Grill. Mesdames Haynes, Saltz, Henry
and Kilpatriek were hostesses.
The routine business was carried

through, and was followed by a social
hour, when light refreshments were

served to the twenty-five guests at¬
tending. j

GUEST DAY PROVES
SUCCESSFUL

Guest Day at the Brevard Metho¬
dist Church on last Thursday proved
most successful according to officials j
of the Women's Missionary Society
who sponsored this event. There were j
about fifty womoi present for the
entertainment, msnv of whom were

rummer visitors ir. Brevard.
The program wa.i most interesting.

Several musical selections, with vocal
solos and duets were given. The Rev.
J. H. West, pastor of the Methodist
Church, lead the devotionals for the
afternoon session. Mrs. Oliver On-
presided over the meeting, and gave
a short introductory speech, touching
on the theme of the day's study which
was "The Progress of China." Mrs.
Orr spoke of the great advancement
made in the Chinese race through the
great work that is being done by the
missionaries there.

Furthering the interest in the pro¬
gram, a pageant, continuing the
theme of the meeting was given.
When the program was finished

the guests were invited into the ladies'
J t.arlor of the church where light re¬

freshments were served, and during
fhe social hour following a musical
program was given.
MRS. McCRARY TO RECEIVE

B. JV W. CLUB MEMBERS

Mrs. C&rl McCrary will be hostess
to the members of the Business and
Professional Women's Club at the
regular meeting next Monday
evening, at her attractive home
"Seashore," on the Ceasar's Head
highway. Mrs. Harry Sellers has
nlanned a unique entertainment for
th? evening.

LOCAL CLUB OFFICER GIVES I
HIGHLIGHTS AND SHADOWS

OF MEETING

The following paper was read by
Mrs. Lodcma Robertson, president ot

i ihe local organization of the Business
'and Professional Women s Club at
?he Slate convention held recently
Winston-Salem, N. C. Mrs. Robertson
was giving a preview of what haa
been olanned for the Soutkeastein
Regional Conference to be held at
Dlue Ridge, N. C., August 24. Her
paper was received "v/ith aelign-iui
comment.

¦'Highlights and Shadows"
Where are the shadows? Each of

you will have to decide, and like those
cast by pass.ng clouds, on our
beautiful mountains, it will be had to
tell which is more exquisite, highlight
or shadow.
Thursday afternoon.registration,

hen vespers on the beautiful steps
tf Lee Hall, and when you look across
the valley and see Lee Hall standing
proudly on the hillside with those
magnificent steps marching up to her
doors, you will realize that any ad¬
jective is not in the wrong place.
At the introductory dinner that

evening, our own President will make
the visitors welcome, and who could
do it better. Won't we be proud of
her. The evening filled with the gen¬
eral meeting reception by regional
officers, and State Presidents. Surely
you will call such a brilliant affair
a highlight.
Fashion review, with the Washing¬

ton Club in charge at seven o'clock
Friday morning. Well, that will have
to be "good at that early hour, or it
will be a shadow. The night before
when you think of arising so soon,
please "with-hold your decision.
The a Georgia breakfast, with her

State President presiding. Sounds
good. The whole morning is chock
full of interesting things too. Parli-
mentary Law, and what presiding
officer doesn't welcome such a class.
Club singing.I wish all my Club
might be there. We are not such
Nightingales.and the occupational
round tables, (a) Clerical occupa¬
tions;. (b) Retail store service, (c)
Insurance. Something for each. If you
sit in the insurance round table, you
may think of the others as shadows.

Louisiana President presiding at
luncheon. Among vivid memories of
a vacation spent in New Orleans in

one luncheon in the French quartet
where they gave us rice pancakes roll- j
<1 up with jelly for dessert. Remem-
ber the nice recipes that some jLouisianan Chef sent us last year.
And the Asheville Club is taking

care of the afternoon.a trip to Bilt-
more Estates. That gorgeous man-,

sion, or Henry's Museum on Beau- i
chacher Mountain, overlooking As»e" |
ville, Grove Park Inn.Grove Park jIndustries where you can see our j.lovely homespuns made, or you may
bowl", play golf, volley ball, tennis
take a hike, or horse back ride at
Blue Ridge. Just get back in time for
the Kentucky breakfast Saturdaj
morning, and 'more parlimentary law.
general meeting and committee round
tables, (a) Club mechanics, (b) Or¬
ganization leadership, (c) Public
relations. Something to help and in¬

spire every one of us.fit us to ean>
on our Club work more easily and
efficiently.
The Florida President greets us at

luncheon. If she brings some of her
famed sunshine to mix with oui

mountain moonshine, it will be a

highlight.
In the afternoon, cnc A:bc

Club offers us Chimney Rock, with

its three thousand or maybe it
three hundred steps, and lovely Lake
Lure.or that exquisite mountain
circled Montreat. Its lovely field stone
hotel and assembly hall nursed in il*
crystal lake. Or you who didn t go to
Asheville the day before may visit
Beaver Lake and shop in Ashevillc s

lovely gift shops, the Treasure Chest,
Spinning Wheel, or department
stores, or go to Dadges Hammered
silver shop and the Artisians wood
carving places in Biltmore Forest.
But do get back in time for the
Banquet with Virginia's Pres.dent
presiding and Tennessee s Cotton
BaH.

.

Alabama has charge of breakfast
on Sunday and the conference will
close with our inspirational emblem
service in charge of the Mississippi
Federation.
But the Asheville Club has ar¬

ranged real trips for those who stay-
over and support Smoky Mountain
National Park. Three hundred miles
cf delight, land of dreams, beautiful
flowers, majestic mountains, Indian
villages, cool springs, and waterfalls.
Or vou may see Grandfather Moun¬
tain and feel the wind that blew the
Indian Maiden back to safety when,
she would have leaped over Blowing
Rock. Would you rather have lunch
in Mount Pisgah or on . Lott>
Mitchell?
With all these varied delights to

choose from, inspiring and beneficial
.nograms and charming people to
know, I'll have to let you select the
shadows among the highlights.

NOTED SINGER AT
CAMP FRIDA Y

Mr. Bascom Lamar Lunsford, a

[well known singer of old mountain
j la]lards in this part of the country

was guest at Eagles Nest Camp for
Girls on Friday and Saturday of

,:ast week. On Friday evening he pre¬
sented a program of songs and

: instrumental music giving an inter¬
esting history of how each originated
ind also a short program of old
dance tunes. The campers were es¬

pecially delighted with his rendition
of such humorous favorites as

"Cindy" and "My Bonnie Blue
Eyes."

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS MET
ON TUESDAY

The Men,'s Bible Class of the local
Presbyterian church met on Tueeday
evening of this week for the regular
business meeting. Supper was served
in the Hut by members of the.
Auxiliary.

AUXILIARY CIRCLES IN
MEETING LAST WEEK

The Circles of the Presbyterian
Church met last week at the appoint¬
ed time. Circle number one niet at
Davidson River Church, Thursday
afternoon. It was largely attended
and a program of unusual interest
was presented.

Circle Number 2 met at the Pres¬
byterian Hut Thursday afternoon,
with Mrs. Hershe! Wilson, chairman.
The program was conducted by Mrs.
T. G. Miller, the subject being,
"Christian Home."

Circle Number 3 met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Sam McCul-
lough. Miss Cora Wilson led the pro¬
gram discussion for the afternoon
session.

Circle Number 4 met Thursday ev¬

ening with Mrs. Rowena Summey,
and used as a program topic "Child¬
ren." Several interesting talks were

given by the members of the group.

MISS LOIS JEAN WOODFIN
CELEBRATES FOURTH

BIRTHDAY

Little Miss Lois Jean Woodfin
celebrated her fourth birthday anni¬
versary last Wednesday by enter¬
taining several of her small friends
with a lawn party. Many interesting |
games were played and enjoyed by
all the members of the party. Re-
freshments, ice cream and cookies,
were beautifully served in pink.
Pink flowers were artistically ar-

ranged in the room where the pink
cream and pink cookies were served
from pink china. Four pink candles
were lighted on a pink cake. Those
present as guests were: Mildred,,
Edwin and Raymond Cheek, N. L.
Ponder, Jr., Margaret, Lucile and
Ester Allison and Jimmy Case. Many
pretty presents were given the little
hostess.

Y. W. A. IN MEETING AT
WHITE PINE

The regular meeting of the Young j
Women's Auxiliary of the Baptist
Church met at White Pine Camp last
Friday evening. The program was

carried out as usual with Miss Ma-
jorie Garren as leader. The topic for
discussion was The Jewish Race and
several short talks of interest were

m" !j.
) cllowing the program and busi-

ness meeting the young ladies enjoy- j
ed a delightful picnic. Several young
men were invited to join in the so- 1
cial hour.

SUCCESSFUL B. Y. P. U.
MEETING; GOOD TALKS

The lower district meeting of the
B. Y. P. U. was held at Enon church
Sunday afternoon with an attendance
of over a hundred. Mr. Paul Glazener
Association president, was present
and presided with Miss Hybcrnia
Phipman, president of the lower dis¬
trict. All the churches of the lower
district were represented and an-

£ 'incoment was made that each
.w .' has an organized union,
Bovlston bein^ t.Hv ys-::£-?.-5t.

Th' program had for discussing!
Ihe theme, "Better Leadership."
Enon had charge of the song service,
Blantyre the devotional and special
songs were rendered by Turkey Creek
and Boylston. Mr. Vernon Gnsnell of
Little River gave an excellent dis¬
cussion on "Better Christian Lead-
ers for Tomorrow." Miss Ethel
Williams entertained splendidly with
an address on "Realities I Expect in
a Good Leader." President Glazener
urged Unions to carry on study
courses and also announced the meet¬
ing of the B. Y. P. U. Association at
Glady Branch on the 5th Sunday of
this month. Members should have in
mind the officers they want to elect
for the next year. A committee is
working a schedule of meeting in the
district, said schedule to be announc¬
ed at the associational meeting.

EASTERN STAR TO MEET
TUESDAY

Visiting Star members are invited
to be present at the regular meeting
of the local order of Eastern Star
on next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.
The lodge is located on Broad Street,
above the Blue Front Grocery store.

CONFINED IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Charles Henderson of Flor¬
ida is a patient in the Lyday Me¬
morial Hospital. Mrs. Glenn and Mr.
Singletarry, who have been confined
in the hospital for the past several
weeks, are doing nicely, according to
authorities. Lela Hall, colorcd, was
released Tuesday, after receiving
treatment.

PROF JONES TO ATTEND
MEETING

Prof. J. B. Jones, city-county sup
erintendent has been called by Dr
A. T. Allen to attend a meeting o'
Elementary school leaders which wil
be held ir. Chapel Kill Thursday, Fri
day and Friday night. All county an'

city superintendents of the state ar1

expected to attend this meeting.

Burke County produced 60,00'
bushels of wheat on 8,000 acres o

land this season.

=-> ,
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaither left
Wednesday for Oklahoma where Mr.
Gaither was called recently on ac¬

count of the illness of his mother.
Her condition was such that it was

necessary for Mr. Gaithar to be with
her.

Miss Frances King of Columbus,
Georgia, is visiting- friends in Bre-
v»rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Allison of For-
est City, N. C. were visitors in Bre¬
vard last week.

Mrs. Jerry Jerome and Mrs. Row-
ena Summey were shopping in Ashe-
ville Saturday.

Mr. Candler Willis of Candler,
N. C., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Clayton on Monday.

Alvin Owen of Atlanta, Ga. was
called here this week on account of
the illness and death of his son.

Mr. and Mrs. William Breese, Jr.,
of Memphis, Tennessee are visiting
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Breese.
Mrs. Cordell Russell and daughter

of Canton are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Duckworth.
Lucian English of New York is visit¬

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
English at Davidson River.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kilpatrick

have leased their home to Mr. and
Mrs. Vigodsky for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Kilpatrick are staying
with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Kilpatrick
on Probarte.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Jones had as
week-end guests Dr. and Mrs. Love¬
lace and children of Henrietta, N. C.

Miss Dorothy Everett is attending
camp at Roekbrook.

Mrs. J. R. Osborne and Dr. Joe
Osborne of Shelby, N. C. were the
guests Monday of Mrs. Madge Wil-
kins.

Mrs. Lottie Duckworth and daugh¬
ters were shopping in Asheville Fri¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude English of
Hendersonville spent Sunday in Bre¬
vard. ?

Dr. and Mrs. Hall Lyday of Green¬
ville spent the week-end with Dr. W.
M. Lyday.

Charles E. Baker, Sports Editor of
'he Jacksonville Evening Journal
Jacksonville, Fla.. is spending his va¬

cation in Brevard at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Wike.
Hope is being held out for L. E

Brown, Jr., who is receiving treat-
ment in the Mission hosnital at Ash--*
ville following an accident in which
he was shot in th? abdomen Tf is.
believed that young Brown will I've.

Miss Fanny Morgan wns the week-
end guest of Miss Bobby McCall.

P. M. Vei-derv. o" Chr~lotte, was r

visitor to Brevard. Tuesdav.
Mrs Walter E. Lvnch of Jackson¬

ville, Fla.. arrived in Brevard Sun¬
day to visit her aunt. Mrs. A. E
Hamnton. M*rs. Lynch will be remem¬
bered here bv a large group of
friends as Miss Lanier Drysdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Taylor ar¬

rived in Brevard this week. Mr. Tay¬
lor returned to his home in Mt. Holly,
N. C., while Mrs. Taylor will remain
for a visit with her parents. Mr. and,
Mrs. B. W. Trantham.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaffney and

daughter, Ethel, of Greenville spent
Sunday in Brevard.

THEATRE PROGRAM |
Monday, July 18

% Sylvia Sidney
Fredric March

in
MERRILY WE GO TO HELL
This is life memories and hopes,

pleasures and pain, tW^jingur and
plenty of two young .in love
with ?ach other.and life.

Tuesday, July 19
Ann Harding

Adolphe Menjou
Melvyn Douglas

in
PRESTIGE

A story of a woman who dared her
all to save her man from himself and |
the deadly grip of the primitive. A
great star in a great role.

Wednesday, July 20
Edmund Lowe

Constance Cunrmings
Evelyn Brent

ATTORNEY FOR THE
DEFENSE

One of the most dramatic pictures
of the year Adapted from the story
by J. K. McGuinness. It's fine enter¬
tainment from start to finish.

Thursday, July 21
MADAME RACKETEER

with
Alison Skipworth, Richard Bennett
George Raft, Evalyn Knapp

Her fingerprints are on the hearts
of four husbands . . . and her fingers
are in the pockets of 100 other vic¬
tims. You roar at the funny way she
makes each ''Honey" pay.

Friday, July 22
Genevieve Tobin

Pat O'Brien Rita La Roy
in

HOLLYWOOD SPEAKS
A picture as timely as tomorrow

with a story as thrilling as Holly¬
wood. The truth about the extra girl

. . the inside dope on the great di¬
rectors ... an intimate view of stu¬
dio life the other side of the camera.

Saturday, July 23
Tom Brown H. B. Warner

Slim Sumnieville
in

TOM BROWN OF CULVER
Homeless and an orphan.facing

life without promise picked up by
kind-hearted men and sent to Culver
to make a man ai him. He rebels
fights.loses.wins. Produced at C'.il-
¦;er Military Academy in Indiana.

....
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M. L. Shipman of Raleigh spent >

the past week-end with his family at
their summer heme in North Brevard.
Miss Pat Perry left last week for

Forest City where she will visit
friends for a few weeks.

Misses Ruth and Virginia Penlarid
and Miss Sitton of Asheviilo were in
Brevard Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prummer and

Mr. Henry Pxummer spent the past
week-end in Forbes, N, C., as guests
of Mrs. Plummer's parents.

Miss Catherine Snelson spent the
past week-end in Asheville with her
sisters.

Mrs. S. P. Vemer ar.d son, John
returned to Brevard Friday after a
ton day visit with relatives in Ala¬
bama.

J. F. Winton and Anthony Tran-
tham visited L. E. Brown, Jr., who
is confined in an Asheville hospital.
Young Brown was accidentally shot
last week, his condition being: very-
grave, it is reported. <

Guests at the England Home in¬
clude W. R. Miller of Baton Rouge,
Louisiana: Thomas Smith. Memphis,
Tennessee; Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler
and daughter; Mrs. Leona Wescott,
Miss Harriett Englehardt, Montgom¬
ery, Alabama.
Norward House guests include Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Elliott, Flat Rock,
N. C., Mrs. Heisser, Mrs. Cauthen,
and Mrs. Sodke, of Charleston, S. C.

Mr. W. 0. Crary of Charlotte is
expected in Brevard to spend the
week-end with Mrs. Crary who is the
guest, with her daughter, of Mrs.
Hume Harris. Mrs. Crary expects to
to return to Charlotte with her hus¬
band.

C. C. Case who h8s been ill for sev¬
eral weeks now remains in serious
condition according to reports here.

Lewis Reed of Rutherfordton, N. C.
was the week-end guest of Miss Ves¬
ta Young.

J. M. Allison is recovering from a
recent illness after treatment in an
Asheville hospital. He will return to
the hospital Saturday for further
treatment.

HOME DESTROYED BY FIRE

The six room residence of Virs-'l
Galloway near the highway one mile
beyond Penrose was burned to the
ground Wednesday morning, accord¬
ing to reports received here.
Only a few items of furniture and

clothing were saved; and the struc¬
ture was fully covered by insurance.

WE HAVE A FRIESD

By Mrs. B. F. Orr

There is n frievd who sticketh closer
than a brother

A brother may bfl i friend in need
But there is on? who is closer still,
He sticketh when wc are in the mir<*
And when we are very, very ill.
A brother may some comfort give
When we are steeped in sin,
This friend will place u< on his beast
And take us to the In::.

This Inn is beyond the shifting sads
Upon the Golden shore
We enter there when life is past
And dw?ll with Him forever more.

He never -tops on half way ground,
He'll go the journey through,
Up the rugged steps of time,
He'll be a friend to you.
Neither powers heights nor depths
Can ever separate
Those who put their trust in Him
From this friend 3o great.
The furnace it was very hot,
The Bible tells full well
Heat it hottrr seven times
Make it a fortitude of Hell.

This-frierid he didn't dread a bit
The mass of burning flames,
The Hebrew children to rescue
Because they loved his name.

Daniel knew about this friend.
He who to the lions' den was sent.
Because he prayed three times a day
In that den the night was spent.
But this friend, this precious friend,
Did he forsake him? No!
He locked the jaws, the lions' jaws,
And let poor Daniel go.

Moses knew this Faithful friend
When the bush the flames surrounded
He took the shoes from his feet,
Because he stood on Holy ground.
He led the people all the way
Into the Promised land,
On Mount Nebo's lofty heights
Was buried by His hand.

This subject's getting awful broad
I cannot comprehend
The thoughts that fill my mind just

now,
About this precious Friend.

I think of Noah, who built the Ark,
And Enoch, who walked with God,
Abraham, who's faith was tried,
And Aaron with a buddied rod.

I think of Joseph, who was sold
And Job with patience tried,
When in the world they travelled

through
Our Friend was by their side'. -

Let earthly friends forsake me now,
This Friend is mine, I know,
I will not worry, dread or fear.
As through this li::e I go.

I'd be so zlad if life would come

In clouds at midnight hour,
And take us home to live with Him
Where Satan has no power.
What a Friend have in Jesus.
All our sins and grief to bear.
What a privilege to carry
Everything to Him in prayer.
Bow before Him, nil ye people,
For in this world there is none other
Who really loves and sticketh
Closer than a Brother.


